brunch drinks
All Cocktails $11

Bloody Mary.

Our secret recipe. Spicy?
Vodka, Gin or Tequila.

sparkling
Mimosa.

$6

Bassano

$9/35

Bertolani

$10/39

Orange, grapefruit or passionfruit.
IT

Irish Coffee.
Whiskey, brown sugar, fresh cream. Hot.
Buena Vista style.

IT

Blanc de Blancs
Rosé Frizzante

Peneca Rebula
SI

‘17 Ribolla Brut

Kimchilada.
Kirin Ichiban, kimchi, tamari, lime.
Pint & a scoot of Haku Japanese vodka.

Water Ave. Coffee			

$53

n/a
3

12 oz cold brew or drip with refills

Eye of the Tiger.

Rums, Banane du Brésil, coffee liqueur,
orgeat, vanilla, whole egg•. Snifter.

Basic.

Gin or vodka, Aperol, St. Germain, lemon,
cucumber water, bubbles. Tall.

Steven Smith Tea			
Lord Bergamont, Fez Green,
Red Nectar or Peppermint

Iced Tea				
Lemonade 		
		

4		
2
4

Marionberry, apricot or pear-ginger

Arnold Palmer			
Italian Soda				

4
4

Raspberry or vanilla

Dickery Daiquiri.

Milk-washed rum, lime, orgeat,
brown sugar, white creme de cacao,
shaved chocolate. Up.

Orange or Grapefruit Juice
San Pellegrino
		
Rotating La Croix			
Hot Chocolate or Cider		
House Seasonal mocktail		

4
3
2
3
6

RELAX! Add a full spectrum CBD shot to any cocktail for $3
•Like all great things in the world, consuming raw or undercooked meats could potentially ruin your day.

brunch

Buttermilk Beignets 6.
Four beignets. Served with honey butter & tons of powdered sugar.
Farm Salad 12. v
Spring greens, fennel, cucumber, zucchini, pickled onion, crunchy chickpeas
& pepitas, in a creamy garlic tahini dressing. (GF) (Add egg 1. Add bacon 3.)

Herb & Chèvre Omelet 12.
Fluffy eggs, chèvre, choice of bacon and/or seasonal vegetable, & toast.
Served with crispy potatoes or mixed greens.
Ricotta Griddle Cakes 10.
Three fluffy pancakes with honey butter, seasonal compote & crème fraîche.
The Classic 14.
Two eggs, crispy potatoes, mixed greens & a lil’ pancake. (Add bacon 3.)
Potato Pancakes 13.
Two baked eggs, two potato pancakes, crème fraîche, apple butter,
mixed greens & house pickles. (GF)
Pane with Seasonal Greens 9. v
Grilled Tabor Bread with smashed chickpeas, Flying Coyote salad greens,
avocado vinaigrette, lots of herbs. (Add egg for 1.)
The Breakfast Sandwich 11.
Baked egg, arugula, swiss cheese, pickled red onion, pepper aioli &
chimichurri on a toasted potato bun. With mixed greens or potatoes.
(Add bacon 3.)

Sapphire Burger 13. •
On a potato bun with house bbq sauce & potatoes or mixed greens.
(Add cheese for 1. bacon for 3. egg for 1. substitute gf bun for 2.)

Roasted Beet Burger 12. v
Beets, black beans, rice, cashew & oat burger on a potato bun with garlic
aioli & potatoes or mixed greens.
(Add cheese for 1. bacon for 3. egg for 1. substitute vegan gf bun for 2.)

crispy potatoes 4. v
bacon 5.
mixed greens 5. v

house pickles 5. v
one ricotta pancake 4.
Tabor Bread & apple butter 4.

•Like all great things in the world, consuming raw or undercooked meats could potentially ruin your day.

